Outdoor Adventure Program
Florida Caverns Day Trip

Destination
- Marianna, FL and Chipley, FL

Drive Time
- 2 hrs.

Meals Provided
- None

Itinerary (All times are subject to change.)
- 12:00 pm (Noon): Meet behind the gym (near the canoes)
- 12:30 pm: Leave for Falling Water State Park
  - (If we’ve had rained recently, we could see FL largest Waterfall, 75ft.)
  - Who knew Florida had Waterfalls!??
- 2:00 pm: Arrive at Falling Water State Park
- 2:10 – 3:10: Explore the Park,
- 3:10: Linner (Coolers provided)
  - (Too late for Lunch, too Early for Dinner - Linner)
- 4:00 pm: Leave for the FL Caverns State Park
- 4:30 pm: Arrive at FL Caverns (register)
- 5:30 pm: Tour Starts
- 6:30 pm: Finish tour and Leave for UWF
- 8:30 pm: Arrive back at UWF

What to Bring
- FLASHLIGHT
- Any lifesaving medication (epi pens, inhaler)
- Water containers (bottle, Nalgene, cup, etc.)
- Meal (coolers provided for lunches)
- Small back pack
- Camera

Payment
Register at https://recreation.uwf.edu/ or HLES Service Desk.

*Please do not bring anything with you into the outdoors that you are worried about. If whatever you are bringing cannot withstand being wet, dropped, crushed or lost please leave it at home. Some examples of things that do not do well on camping trips are IPods, cell phones, laptops, expensive jewelry or large amounts of money. Please pack accordingly.

outdooradventures@uwf.edu ● 850-474-2819 ● uwf.edu/recreation/outdooradventure ● building 72